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Orchestra Presents Concert
Office Drawers
The PHS orchestra prcsented a con- .Are ~ulI Of
cert to the RJHS students today dur- Unclmmed Goods

No. 20.

All S
.chool .Party
To Be HeId Mar. 6
Foil oWing
· Garne

ing fourth hour. Soloists -were Gerry
Lost anything? If many of the
Millel' ano Phyllis Fretwell. Among
PHS students who have lost some
By Maryella Begando the numbers on t!he program were
thing would inquire at the off·
Mrs, Arthur Deno, nee Sue Major, "Song of:i;he Bayou" (Bloom), a meoice, they might find~ their lost
graduate of '37
t:he Pearl ley of
from the "ChoColate
articles.
.
Harbor bombling,
•
Soldier", "Russian Suilor'r:; Dance"
Any combs, purses, books, note- •
By Billy Scott
I "After I realized what was hap- from the "Red POPI:-y", and a Vicnll- rbooks, gloveS, pens or pencils
Thanks to the junior class w e '
.
I peningo, my <first thought ~vas of my Ese waltz,
todaY? 1'hese are just a ft~w of
can have a band at our junior!husband, who was on duty at the
the many unclaimed articles that
O'
senior prom. As a matter of fact
Harbor,"
have been lost and turned in to
it was Bob Barbero, junior class
"About 8:05 A, M, I heard an ~xth; office. There i's even a $2.09
It was voted unaminollsly by the
prcsident. who finally g·ot the
plosion, but this wasn't unusual. Even"
f'lderal car stamp,
student council to IStage an all school
Blackfrairs to cOme down wi,th
vhe sound of pillnes caused no alarm
Some of thf:se lost articles have
pal'ty on March 6,
. tl Ie
.
fOl' we wCI'e tlsed to the planes from
been I'n the offl'ce for a felv days,
'1'1le councl'I h as decided to experi'their pri'ce tint!' I '11 was III
schools range.
Hickam ~ield st~rting on p~trol.
others have berm there months, ment along certain lines in order to
The juniors were really going
lVIrs, Usa Johnson, first lady of Th,e ;next mstant lt sounded as lf all
All In all, drawe'rs in the office
chjaw more students to the dance.
exploration, will appeal' in persoll (It h - :-- - had broken lo~se, I ran
U
0
hold qnite a collection of odds
Programs will be issued to pel'lSons
" to have ,a big party, as. I cJ'roneously published last week, until· KSTC under the auspices of vhe college I out mto the yard and JU'st stood
QU~hty-Ot
'and ends.
attending the party with the required
the seniors decided to have a
. tlldent council on .Wednesday! Murch there 100ki~lg up, That's all we could
U everyone who loses soml~
number of dances printed on the them.
junior-senior prom In pla.~e {If the
11. Mrs, Johnson WIll present hel" new do, we weI e too dumbfounded to do
thing would at:tempt to find it,
It hi hoped that this p'l'ocedure will
banquet and use 1he orchestra..... motion picture production, "Africanl anything else. The planes 'were com,
Although food prices. have incI'elvlEd
it would 'save the' .offir,e staff a
cause more people to J.lttend the party
the junior gOt.
Paradise," depicting' the story of her !Jng from every 'd'irection bombing in recent months because of the wal',
great deal of trouble and If that
and also indUcing more than just a
--- .
newest book und best scllel', "FO'Il' ar{d machine gunning every~hing: students of PHS can still get the same
article has any material or sent- few to dance.
x~ 'I1he junior senior Pl'ol111 to be held Yeal's in Paridisc."
They were flying. so low th,at we quantity of food for the same eXPendiimental value, the owner would
A recently purchased'machine will
-" in pI.oce of the senior banquet is, iOl
There will be an afternoon per- could see the men m tJhe cockpits amd ture of money as tlhey did'iast year.
undoub'tedly .be glad ti redeem' it. lSupply the music IJnd the dance will
,the opinion of this columnist, a very formance at <1:15 a'elock f,or higil the ensignas on the p~anes, This is
War priCE'S have not drastically
commence aItel' the game-with Coff'good idea and should take the \place school students and _nig'ht perform- when we ,were really scared - for as affected staple foods but the)''! nas
001
eyville.
lance at 8:15 o'clock, Tickets will be f111' as I know there wasn't am air- been a slight price increase in som
A game room situated above the
'of the bal:quet pel'llmnently,'
On debate trips, jOUlnalism convcn- , 25 ~cnts (plus tax) for the afternoon raid shelter on the islands.".
foodstuffs, Howevel' thei:e is no loss
court witI- be enjoyed by those not
tions, and other outside activities,1 p_dlJrnl<inc' nl! btl c~nts (plus tax) I The Deno home was about three of money, nor is there a profit, P)'IlThe Booster has been taken ti ta~k caring to dance, but who might be inthree-fourths of the students attend-I'fur the l'lg'llt PCl'l~I'l1lance:
blocks-from the harbor and directly fit and debts ai'e bi'eaking, even tlue by t!he Morehead, Ky., school p'aper terested in table, tennis, checke1'lS or
Ing these functions do not lik.e to ~tudtnts bU~'ll1g tickets III advance across the road fl'O-m Hickam Field. to the fact that there are more sh;- (and they aren't the only ones) In bingo.
attend the 'banqu.ets. If the students I' will probably be excused from SCI~lJol The w.(}nten and children were im- d.ents eating in the cafeteria this yca~' the Morehead exchange coluinn, one Of
All persons present at the dance or
don't want them, let's have ]Jarties, t~ attend the afte1'll00n presentatlo'I:. mediately moved !Jnto Ho!!.olulu, nine than lalSt ·year, thus making up the' the Booster headlines, which read:
game room mUlSt present their party
mstead!
I Tickets ma~' be purchased at the offic miles from the Harbor. Mrs. Deno loss,
Teachel's work
tickets and thus receive the stamp of
lor at KSl'q. Ther8 will probably not was to drive some of the women
Potatoes have increased from $1.15
Outside Classes
udmittance.
C~ndy will ,be s~ld in the outside
Although tliis column do('l,j not 'be an assembly at PHS to adv~rt.iIS there in !heI' car, which was parked to $2.15, fresh vegeta'bles have rai:,~d was ridicQled,
the picture
25
t
. I
.
. , eorrldor by the GIrl Reserve and a
"
"
.
"
down the road. On route to the car
IJ'Cr cen ,sugal lUS gone up one
Later m the column. t!he Journalist ch
.
'. .
,
have an olT hand interviews .sec. TIllS, WIll be t.he fn:st publIc :h.ow- the attacking planes came back, The dollar, and meats ha"e increased found an excerpt from Booster r;tbry, .~~k loom WIll, be open fOl t,hose who
tion, these two were SO A'ood it
II1g o~ the motIOn. pI~ture, ."Afncun women iJm.mediately divoed Into some slightly, Canned cherries have h.,d which read:
_
WI want te) dispose of theIr wl~aps.
was thought best to print them.
Pal'll~lsc." FOI' the l.n·st tnne Mrs'lhibiSCUS 'bushes, which were~ growing the biggest upturn in price. Last year "Ohal'les Spencer and Evelyne Roe'
Joe Gray: "u we didn't hnve 1\11
•
orchestra at the dance, it would- IJohnlSoQ I~OW tells th~ story OJ: how wid along the road al)out ~1I they I the cost was $5.42 pEl' case and now ,bel' took"port in making the recording
The Morehead comment on tbat was
n't he worth a dime." G<'orge I t1~c. a,n~azll1g. ~vork 01, :he ~,ohn~o~l,.~ I coulrl get under t!hen; was their heads. is $8 per case, according to Mrs. Nota
was .lc~omphsh~d, the endless str~lb W'hile tellin'g me this Mrs. Deno Ba,bcock.
(
"PlealSe pass the sherry,"
,
'Vickware: "Not all of .IIS call
glC
agalllst
the
Jungle
and
every
klud
I
h
d
I
'd
"W
t
h
Ml:S.
Babcock
ISaid
that
the
rationA
Icttel'
has
been
mailed
to
the
Morc
,dunce, but we cun :\11 ~at."
• ,
."
,n
aug e alnc SUI,
emus
ave
of adver,sltt, that went \I1to <Iv years
If' t
b t th
of sugar would not aff.ect the cafeteria head editor by Ev.elyne' Roeber
" ' tf'
I
I f'l
Idn ,. mac e a unny P1C ure, u
en no,
'
,
MG"
0, scwn 'IC researc 1 an( I m n1l1
g,
h 'I d
.
and that 'they would get. the same co-editor in which she expliancd that
1'.
reen stated 111 hiS spEcch to
The pi,tute depicts how thc John .one on tJ e lS an was paymg wny att f
'. b f
' _ .
'the Forum club th'lt hp should lil«' to'
.c
"
'
'I - tention that morning ,,amoun 0 sugur as e ore.
typographical elTors a.l1'e sometimes
,
-'.
" sons bUIlt then' home 11Igh on t ' l e '
,
. bl
. II . ' h '
•
:see not one forum club bur. 11IUI' y
I
I\hs Demo wus unable to get in
meVLta .U, espe<'JU y W'IV pnexpel"edg'e 01 . a VOIClll1lC crater at hthe l'ec g\JI contact'With
,her
' husband until
, noon
Qtudents
Favor
'
d pI "m t'Ing aneI"JOUll1a'I'Ism h·t u fOl'um clubs throughnu' the .school.
oJ
lence
, , "
, .'."
,
, of a pl'lmcval forcst; how to ey IV(:(
G ssip To Rest
dents
'
•
,Tins Idea could easll~' b,; devrJopc(1.
I in the midst of the wild ani mills of I vhe next day.
Of Booster N e w s '
StUdents and teachers of the PittsStuden~s no~ :bc;l~I1~I~I~ 1,0 ~IIlY C!Uhlthe jungle; and the StOl'y of their' W:hen asked if site had any tro~ble
'"
Mr. Hartford Is. III
burl' schiols will' purticipate in the
,co~1d as.k theu II~St\l'l.t.OI· If t hey di covery deep ill the African wilder· get~ung a passlport home, Shl' rephed,
Gossip r!!igns supreme!
MI'. Clyde Hartford, t;ocial science work of ean'ying on a victor garden
.
...nnght diSCUSS the tllllely I,ssu.e of the 11ess of L,'lke P'li·adise."
"I.didn't even try to get one. The
That is, ac,cording to u, survey
.
A ' t
d
~ I
WI
tIl
I
I I
'
instructor 'was ubsent :from school )lrogl'am,
VIC ory gar en committee
',..>l!." ., ay,
1~' 110 (eve
eu',
R t
aUMthOlitDie s tOlldfUtsHto g~. hJome,"
22
~::1I~: :~X::t~::~,~by~:~:'t:~::-~: this w\lek due to high blood pressure appiinted reccn~ly by MI'. Howard D.

fligli

KSTC Student
Council Presents 1
M 0sa J.ahnson I
irS.
I

School

rela~es

Numbere(ProgramS
T bid
e ssue to Induce
Dancing: Games Also

War Causes Rise
In Food PrJ·c'es

Famous Explorer and
t'Af'
P d' "
rlcan ara Ise
To Appear March

I

numb~rs

B t D N t Aft
oes
ect
Service
I PH C t t .
n S a e ena

I

Morehead Sch, Paper
Makes' Fun of Errors-

Pupils To Make
IV. t
'
IC ory Gardens

i

"

"Vegetables tor VI'tall'ty
For VI'ctory" 'IS S'ogan

I

I
I
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Mr. McEachen To e urn
From California Soon

'That Movie if the Week

I I ' s . eno e
awan anuary
ani docked at San Franscisco Jaml\tGl\'I comes forth wilh llllQ,ther
Superintendent H. D. McEachen
uary 29, As soon as they boarded the
war stor"J filled with \n'OIIIl":ll1dll,
' - - ' to everyone
" .
return the first of next. week f rom S h'Ip lif e b eIts were ISSU",-,
the type you like, in "A Yank on I his trip to the SlIn Frllnisco sc h 001. and worn all the Hl11Ie. Mrs. Deno rethe Burma Road." The slory gnes
I" t t
l'
1 t d
t
f
th
'th
that a youn!: cab drive:', Burry
a< milliS ra ors conven IOn
a e one s ory 0 a mo er WI
a
Murch 11 there is to be a geneml baby that was too small for a belt, so
Ne Ison, becomes a national h"I'n
I .
city tcuchers meeting at whic 1 time it was strapped im the same one with
when he cap'tures two t:rimiuals
h
MI'. McEachen will tell about t e con- its mother.
in New York single hanclNlly, He
'
then is gi"en the joh of elldinA' u' ventlOl1,
The islamds had been in complete
oorkness since the attack. December
truc k c!'ravnn o"er the BUI'III<I
Road. I.n China he stOllS to give
To Take Hinges Apart
7, All the way IIcross the pnssengel's
•
.
'}'o Get Drawing Sets ,
anxiously wllited to sec the lights
Lorraine Day a lift, who is enMen1br.I's of M", Ceol'ge N. Duer](troute 'to see her husbanll, Stuart
"
of San Fransciseo, Mrs, D~no said t:hat
scn's first houl' mecthunicnl drawing as they passed under the Golden Gate
Cruwford, who has heen f1)'ing
l,
\V rl d
class receive(l 11 SUI pl'lse ,e nes ay, Bridge t aI's rolled dowln their faces.
J
for the apanese.
b kl
d
The Ilicture has a gnod story
Feb, 18, whEll after uc II1g . own
MI'. Den!> IIlso is a graduate of Pifl....
'h ut did
' not Ilave too hUl'e a Ill'n·
amI gctting ready to work they-found He "'us l'n tihe class 0"..... "36,
•duetion cost.
they ciuld not get into a cabinet whi~h
contained t!heir lh'awing sets.
Mr, Duerksen explained that he had
Bonors to:
given the key'S to the referees of the
Helen Kusel-a very good student Hi. Y G.\ R. beliefit basketball gallic
in Latin,
betwcen Joplin and Pittsburg. The
MaUl'ice Mosier.Jhis work in dramatr<'ferees, Lonnie Adams and Jess
ics is never excelled.
Eastman, neglected to return the keys
Larry Davis-excellent in A mel'icl1n
LInd th!!1 'ore Ml', Duer~lJn, after
History,
trying many ke~, had to take tl1C
James Millington-very gOOd in trig,
hinges apart to get to the drawing
sets.
-, Here's io inform Charles (Bits

I

Will]

I

t!.e gossip columns wlv~n they first
rlceive the Booster. How~ver, the
~-andal sllorts are followed cl'~~ly
D~'
p~
b J t en sue
t d nts 'vh
d fr 0 nt
, 0 rea
,I: age fil'6't. Five stumtnts, all boys,
• th
d th
silld
ey rea
e sport page
f • Th
'f
rt.l
w
11'';,.
e gOSSip, avo rs
ere
I
I 'I
llh"h f
b s
qrge yaIr s, a ou.. a ew oy
s'teepishly admitted that' they
fllvomd the dirt first.
,It,
migM .be \loin'ted out

h~re thut, although the stud,tn'ts

grille about The Booster, they
sf'em to wunt it bnllly enough, and
when Friday comes, anticipatiin
fo.r six·t h hour reaches a high

'/

pitch.
\

He pri,bably will be out for about two
weeks.
Mrs, Wilma Smith I'S s,'ubstl'tut'ln,'!
fo" M". Hal'tIol'd.
'
,

McEachen consists of staff members
from each of the elementary ~chools,
the two juniors high schiols and enior
ill' h sC'hool.
The purpose of te victory garden
.
cd'
S
Play Opera Numbers
program .IS express
III
ecretary
Monday the OI'C!lestl'a got l'ts fl'l'St Clau,de. W.Ich. ard's sTo.lgon, ,,"Vegeta.btaste of "he opel'a nlUS1'c ".hl'eh ,"I'I.'I·ve I' les fot Vltohty for' Ictory, The 81m
U
, , ,
(
I"st' ,veek, Althl'ough the I'C".'t o.f the i~ not the PI,'o.duction of.. great. v.olume.,
~
"b t
I
I
h h
week was spent in prepamtion for the 'I u. em P mS,ls ~n vhle ug t t lll~ls 'Ito
RJHS concel't, I'egula" 11I',nctl'ee WI'II g'l'IW, I l1ClUues. III t e )lrogl'am WI I le
' I
be started next week,
t le conser~lItlOn of lawns, flower'S and shrubs' UIS 11 moral factor in defence.
Th
h 'I
'II
bl' h' 'h f t
Father Dies
e sc 01 s WI pu lIS In. e u lire
M
Ch
R DB'
f 204 a victory garden ,bulletin in which Il!l
I'.
arIes
,
u OIS, 0
appeal ,,,'11 b
d t tl
t d t
Sou'-'- College, (ll'ed thl'S ,vee'k, He ,vas
I 'e ma e 0 le r:; u en s
un
to gl'o,v vegetab s' tl .
b k
the father of Louise Claire DuBois,
e, 111 leu' own ac
S op IlOmore.
yards fir. Uncle Sam, 'I1his bulletin
will offer many helps and suggestions
for planning. pll1nting, und caring f.:lr
the garden, Lists of references matel'iul are provited~og{!ther with lists of
the best vegetables to grow in Kansas.
A victory garden pledge will be
given each student to r:;ign when he
agrees to grow "Vegetables for VitaIit~, for Victory.
1', E. Davis. RJHS teacher, is chairman of the victory garden committee.

I

Members 'of. Opera Cast at Work.

by Betty,) Samllie just whllt a
scoop is. It is defined in m.v dict·
io.nary us "getting a news item
sooner than u rival puper," This
.also includes columns,

..

Orchestra Makes,
Hears Recordings
Of Contest Pieces
'''Clarinets, you were out of
all during the Iliece"--UThat
was a t.errlhle nnte IIhout three
lI1,('asure-s befon~ th end"
Such were the comments llIade
by Mr. G,~rllid Curney, music instruct.or, aftE-r the PHS orchest ra
made reeordings of their contest
p1eeCH "Martha." and Haydn'~
Second Symphony. Wednesday and
Thursday of last week, The orchestra makt~s recordings sE-veral times
during ~he yeur, in order to improve the Interpr lalion of their
numwrs.
The recordings were made wi'th
Ute new phon.ograph - recorder
whleh was recently purchased by
. lUte school! Studimts 'r.on\ (1le
sp ch depar~ment hA!lped Mr.
D
Tewell llpee.ch instructel'.
'JII ke tile reeords.
1U1D~

No Money Turned Int~ ,
Office All Day ~hursday :

Alc\lhol And Its Effests
Discussed In Allied Youth
"Why People Drink" was the topic
discussedby Arnold Flottman in Allied
Youth TuelSday morning. "Some people
ch'ink just to be social, and .ithel's do
it just to be a good t;\lort. When some
take it, they like the taste of it too
well and cun't stip orinking 1t,"
Churlene Ford discussed "AlcohOl
und Skills," She said it affects the
skills of SPOI'1S but it deJJencllS largely
upon the person drinking k The great
majority does not drink because the~'
cannot affOl'd to tukc chances."

All ilffice records weJ'c brolron
11huu'sdlliY of last we,lt;k ~en no
money was turned In during the day
by instructors.
This is unusual siJnce most of the
'instructors turn in various foos which
they, collect dufi.ng the ~veek,

dl'd. Return To PHS
If I Could/' $ays
For...mer Student

Pittsburg High School
Students on Amateur Hour
Two PHS students made an appeural1ce in the amateur houi'-llt thc
Colonial Theater Sunday, They lire
Betty Dunbar, who )Von second place,
nnd William Benefield.
,
La t week Gel'Bld Hutton won second
plllce Frances Barker also made Poll
appearance recently,
L

Sell More Stamps

I

The sale of defe/lse stamus
week wall $17.50 higher t:hBlll
week.
The preeeding week the sales
aled '74,60 while tails week the
was $1}1.6~.

this (Melvin Hull) Photo
" - B o o S T 8 1 1 U<;TIIOClrr
last
Here are. the members of the opllr Il' east B8 they were sna!lped by he ;Jhotographer while looking. over th,!lr
'tBy Hutto, Betty Pyle. Mary ~nder8()n, Phylll Fretwell, Mimi Nettels
partll. 11Jey are left to right, front 1'1) w,:
tot- Joan Veatch, Janet Malcolm, accompa
second row: Jimmy Itupard, ~Ull Co~over,. Jack Tpll saint, Dana·
8ale Lem.~r and Bob Phl r. Other m mbers n t present wlten picture was akpn Include Betlty 'l'tlOmlls, Joe Turnbull,
Bob Tennant, and June Fr malt. Tb opera will be !rIven March 20.

I

"If I had half a chance, ltd come
back to Pittsburlr to sr,hool. Pittsburg High can't be beut!" stated
Bet'ti,~ Howell, former PHS lltUdent.
BettIe, moved.. to Pawhueka,
Okla., In Deeemoor. but her
thougnts have been with PHS. In
a letter asking to haw The Boos·
t I' llOOt t.o her, Be'ttle also IiWIt
her regards In movlnlr.
BetUe stated tl.\at' he is anxious
to receive The Boost er since their
sellool PI\!M!1.' O\S a single mimeographed sheet. She Is also looking forward to rec 1vlnlf h I' an·
nua I In the sprlni.

"

./

I

We

,

People over the entire United. States recently observed a week dedicated' to the Boy
1 Scout organization. Few people associated
,I with' scouting realize what these groups of
J boys do. Now more than 'ever before WP
should show more interest in the Boy Scouts
and strive to aid them in their program fol'
national defense.
Boy Scouts in our own community and
everywhere In America are aiding in natiollal defense in various ways. During national
Boy Scout week the scouts in our city and
in many others had mobilization.. . calls. Tho
boys of this community made a house to
house canvass and collected magazines and
books for soldiers in camp. This was a very
fine deed for the scouts, but it is just a
smaIl part of wlu\.t· they Are really doing.
A big way in which the Boy SeQ\.! ts wi 11
benefit .our country Is the training they lIrc
receiving in their koops. The scouts havc
many tests that each boy must pass to attain
a certain rank. Many of these tests like first
aid, signaling, the compass, cooking, and
swimming will be beneficial if these boys go
to war. First aid especially, in which the
boys are trained to q great extent, may Im'vel'
the death list In the wal·. The Boys Scouts are
and will be very helpful in the emel'gencies.
There is one more point about the Eor
Scouts which we should always remember.
Their motto is "be prepared." If we had
studied that motto more cal'ef~llly, and had
been prepared at Pearl Harbor, the battle
there would undoubtedly have been less dll'>"
astrous for us. When we say "remember
Pearl Harbor" we should also say "be prepared."-Buddy Baer.

.
Plastics To Make Kansas

Industrial Leader In Future
When the ,depression of 1929 struck the
nation, Kansas was as destitude as any other
state for a small baren plain which had had,
before only a minute number of industrieR,
now had scarcely any left that were operating. Fabulous numbers of Kansans were
without jobs and this state was one of the
worst hit in the union.
It had a great multitude of nature resources -oil, coal, good land - but this meant
nothing to factories who wanted the waterw'ays, for railroads were operating on costs
inaccessible to the factory owners.
Industrial leaders received erroneous stateof, the state could not find jobs, and thus
began a migration which cut deeply into the
population of the ~unflower state.
When this war struck, however, the central state said it wanted to do its part in building the nation's defenses, and the Kansas industrial development commission found new
ways to use farm products and such, in a
new, entirely different .way.
.
Yes, a new industry was born for the state!
Plastics. Where else could a factory get ~'.s
many things to make these new marvel materials out of? Thus, when officials in Washington . were handing out defense contracts,
they realized that Kansas did have the nece~3
sary products to make plastics siIcessfully
for the government. Kansas, too was safe
from air attacks.
Perhaps, now, for the first time the resources of Kansas will be used and the state
in the center of the continent will no longer
be titled "a poor place to go to live." A new
industry is born.

THE BOOSTER

Published by the journalism and printing cla~ils
of the Pittsburg Senior High School.
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Speakers We Could -Do' Without

T-"£ MOU$6 VOICE

i'~'eac~-Prosiects
Pessimistic---attempted to hunt out the
iJ~pediments and unsatisfactory implications
of the attempted peace to come, which js in-d~{!(.i ~ pessirnlsti<; vlew, he would be imme..,
dljltely branded as a Communist, an epithet.
whose definition is probably not known by
the accuse.r.
_
Yet after considering the '''only'' sound,
method of arriving at a conclusion. that is,
~y comparing both the good and the bad
fa.ctors, n logical thinker, not a Communist,
":111. disc~>ver that a cer.tain amount· of pes~
8lml~m IS nott only deSirable, but absolutely
necessary.
It should be apparent that thus far in this
conflict the American people . have been
given (naturally) only the foo~ for thought
~hat could he digested with very little chewmg.
.is it not only fair, then, to examine those
"bottle necks" extant that will not be swollow~d with impunity.
First, we must, shall, we say, "assume"
that America will be victorious in the struggle. A fact that is seemly taken for granted
by us Yankees, but nevertheless, one must
that be carried out.
In considering the word peace, perhaps
. we should ask ourselves, in one of the spare
seconds of spare time the average American
possesses, if these people who have been
living under the Nazi rule will "want to resume their old way of life." We have witnei:lsed what those masters of propaganda
can do to a nation before the actual conflict,
sUI'ely then cannot the same effect be can'jed
out during these years of captivity? What'/;
to prevent those Poles, Frenchmen etc., from
intermarrying with their victors? Can the
democracies separa,te this second huge'melting-pot of all nationalities 'f-time can work
wonders on the minds of persons under the
iron clad foot of any strong nation.
Some say that America has already lost
the war "economically," that our aggressor::!
have us bested in the commercial cycle.
Would 'this alter future peace plans? The
answer should be self evident.
,
Perhaps the United States would, as
Shakespearl; has once said, "Shake off thii:l
I downy sleep, death's counterfeit and look on
death itself," ,we would realize we must, in
a non-typical American manner, put the axe
to the grindstone "now" and thus arrive at
a sound, not a theoretical conclusion.Charles Wheeler.

The, Cat

If a.person

~h~m

Uy Rotey. Skaer

Say-ay-ay Johnnie. that ain't the
way I heerd it. 'I'he cstory about Alta
Mae Miller and her Latin studyhg
didn't include the help she received
from Don Bryan. T.he stol'y was in a
past Booster ... Betty Cockerill wus
blessed wil~ a bUnd dat;e at one of the
past dances. She was so·o-o excited
and nervous when Warren Brinkman
(the hot house delive~el1) and a telegmph boy came that cshe asked thelll
to come right in. She reached the dance
with the right fellow though - Bob
Knight from Neosho .... After hearing tha.t Lois Tordeur and Bob Briggs
are steadying we notice cshe is wearing
Bob's cameo ring-a sure sign of luff ..
. . Geraldine Miller b dating some
spook. Don't know his name. but from
Vhe ways and means committee we
we know they are quite so-so about one
unother ....
Kumut ·Chu!"ll"u'uing. jC4-yeal' old
Siamese boy, wrote his autobiography
"My Boyhood in Siam" He says of t:he
American love: "Young American boys
take their ,girls out for rides in old und
new automobiles, s·peefling. listening
to the radio, kissing In dark corners,
and getting suntanned at the beache~.
Some take their gil'1s out to theaters
,iust to hold hands. Nowday·s. they arc
turning primitive with jitterbug danc~s
und swing nlusic." Thought maybe
some of youse guys Rnd gals would'like
to know that:
W·hat's buzzin cousin 7 Well now we
are velly curious about Norvel Miller
pal'!lding round with some gOJ'geous
blond hail'S on 'his/jacket ... Georgill
Masterson dated a fellow from Joplin
. . . . W·hile Bob Green is a working
man he leaves small but mighty Margaret in good hands-those of his )lal
Jimmy Rupard . . . . Boh Schwanzle
dates Genive Grant (St.Mary·s) now.

Library Shelves

A few things from hyar and thar:
What we don't need an~ nev~r el'By Ruth Otto
pect to use again we put in the closet.
Berlin Dairy
then in the attic. and finally in the
by
gal·age. How true. how true.
William L. Shirer
Men are so self-satisfied. complains
Mr. Shirel' indeed showed keen foresi~ht a woman reader. that they refuse to
in "Berlin Dairy'.' as he predicted many of try anything new. fearing that thr.y
the events that were to happen later to help might li'ke it.
shape the future of II: world.
- And with this one 'hear we allins bid
He was in a peculiar situation while living adieu.
in Berlin as a forejgn correspondent. He.
When you begin to take on weight
hoped that the British would come over and rapidly. the only garment that fits
bomb the very dickens out of the city, b\lt lo~e enough fOI' comfit is ,a nightnaturally hoped he might be spared. He tells shirt.
in the book about the German people and
Bye now.
how they seem to hate war, but they follow- ~
The Catly Cat

Do
Of

III':"John E. White
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EDiTORIAL STAFF
Editors-In-chief .._._ Betty Pyle. Evelyme Roeber
Editors-emeritus
_
Bill Scott, Maurice Mosillr
ed Hitler with a blind faith and trust. "Did
News editors ._ Mildred Sherman, Virginia Kennedy,
not
the' Fuehrer say that Germany wanted
Oharl&.! Wheeler
•
pe~e?" They beleive that he is only trying
Exchange editor .__ _ __
_.. Mimi Nettels
to protect them, from their aggressor.~.
Art editor ...._._... _._._ __ _._ Rosemary Skaer
Several
times in the book, the author menFeature editor
-...:....- - - - - Betty Latty
tions the fact that German people have asked
Club editor __ _
_
__
Delores' Williams
him, "Why do the· British make war on us?".
Sports editor
_ _ -.-_ Maurice Mosier
"Berlin Diary" is extremely interesting."1t
Sports writers
_ Bill Daugherty Bill Delamaide,
is divided into two parts; p'rewar Germany
J. O. Biggs,
and Germany after the war began. Contained
Literary editor
....
.... Ruth Otto
in this book are interesting bits of informa..... Margaret Bailey, Betty Barbero. Bill '
tion that Mr. Shirer was unable to tell the
Daugherty, J.O•. Biggs, Helen .darie Coghill, • radio audienee as he spoke through censored
Jean Helbig, Joan Higgia'ls,·:E."tty I,atty. Don
German stations to the United States he was
Lynn, Harlow Robel'ts. Evelyne Roeber, Bill
a news commentator there.
Scott. Delores Williams. Bill Delamaide, Patsy
Hutto, Virginia Kennedy, Mimi Nettels, JlliIIet
Malcolm, Lois Deane Meye~, Maurice Mosier,
.yOU
Ruth Otto, Betty Pyle. Mildred Sherman,
E~pre88ion
Rosemary Skaer. Beverly Kay Stacy, Joan
Veatch, Doris Vincent IliIId Charles Wheeler.
Do you know the origin of the expresoioll
BUSINESS STAFF
I fifth column? During the Spanish civil war
Business manager _ _.
..._ Janet Malcolm
the Franco sympathizers had four columns of
Margaret Bailey
Circulation manager
troops attacking the city of Madrid. There
Advert!alng solicitors _......... JlIIlet Malcolm, Don
were secret sympathizers and supporters, of
Lynn, Harlow Roberts, Beverly Kay Stacy,
the Franco cause within Madl,'id, and hence
Lola Deane Meyer, Patsy Hutto, Doris Vinthey became the1so-called fifth column~ The
cent, HeIer Marie Coghill.
.
(
columnists were engl\ged in espionage, sabotAdvisory'Staff
age and other subversive activities within tha
Joumallsm
Mr. George J. Frey defense lines, according to the Webster Colle-

rrlntiDl'

THE BOOSTER

Guess Who Studied Here

Beli~ve

"Be Prepared" With Strong
Boy Scout Prog,'am

¥

Know Origin
IIFifth Column?"

. ariate dictionary.

PATRONIZE
THE -BOOSTER
ADVERTISERS

"u"

MEET

AT THE

OASIS
MEALR
Fountain Servic~
,
1616 S. BWY. PHONE 4043

Hairdressers 'Bay:
Easy to care for
Coiffures designed
for women of today

'MiladV's.
Beauty ShQPpe
Pho. 832

Hotel Stilwell

BORROWED BUNK

Batty Latty

by Mimi Nettles

You asked for it...
Nancy Horton has Melvin Hull's
heu,rt beatin' conga rhythms.. '. We're
wondering if Harlow Roberts kisses
Bobbie Sells every tiJrne he lenves her
at her cll1JSs... Hal Sherman, new to
the PHS fold, has already strayed
oU--It's Biooa 'Lou Besoon, ,41 'St,
Marry's eighth-grader. She has dated
oUl'Tommy Ferguson, too, . Lois Elliott's pulse-charger is a St. Mary's
fellow -- C. D. are his initials.. ,
Steadies DOI'othy Nation and Dave
Diller are spatting... June Hal'dacre
and a College Hi man. Allan Murk.
are steadies. . . . Bruce Paxton must
~ave it bad over Carol Price RJHS-he's down mos£ every night . . Alta
Mae Miller and Don Bryan have that
look. . . Heal' that Kenny Coulter
Ilnd Bob Barbero like the jr. hi. gals.
too. . . Gilbert Stl'ickland and Patsy
Culver aren't any more. . . Leroy
Stuckey is sorry that George Nettels
beat him to that date with Coonn~e
Coulter... Patty Higgins dated Fred
Brinkman recently... Frldaters were
Betty Pyle nnll DaD~ I.ush: Jody
Veatch and Tommy Thomas; Pat
Hutto and Kent Rudd.; .. Saturdatel'8
were Rex Hall lind Gladys Burke:
Martha Packard amd Steve. . . Rainbow dan\!l!rs were Bette Berchtold
and Bob Ut~ley; Laurabelle RUSIh and
'rommy Davis; Nancy Soper.'41, and
Eldon Watson; Betty ThC\llllUs and
Jay Davis; Jody Higgins went stag.
but did o. k. with some M~nden .guys..
Irene Trumbule will be married in
August to a Maryland fellow. . . Too
ba.d Mai·y Seal had to leave Californiw
her steady is now toQ, far away -- he
writes the nicest letters... _... ,

,--

Mun in restauI'ant: "Are you tlhe
girl who took my order?" asked tho
impatient gentleman in the cafe.
"Yes sil·... replied the waitress
politdy.
.
"Well, I declare," said the .~,
"you don't look u day older."- •
(Boys' Life)':He: Something seems to be wrong
with this motor. I t She: Doon't be foolish! Wait until
'We get off tho main road.(Family Circle).
POEM
Little Marvin, full of fun.
Shot sister. Dorothy. with a gun.
Momma said. "You naughty ,pest,'" .
;y ou 've torn u Ihole in Dorothy's dress!"
-Selected
Another food conserving bulletin
reads:
To have milk fre!1h. keep it in the-.
cow.
To have ico cream, put the cow in·
tho ice-box.
('
Geneml to buck private: What would' )
you do if you had an ear shot off?
Buck private: I wuldn't hear verywell.
Genernl: Wha't would huppen if yoUhad both cars shot off 7
Buck private: I wouldn't see s«;,~.
ell.
General: Wotta you mean. y<m WO
n't see so well 7
Buck Private: .My 'helmet would fall ')
6vel' my eyes.
-The Ocksheperida.

I

Florenee: Can you drive wit'h one
hand?
Sid: Sure, I can.
Florence: 1Iere, have an apple.
-Star of the North.

I

This and That b¥ Bat Lat.. ..,
When Gerr~' Lewis made pancakes
the other day. her father said, 'Aha! A
new substitute fool' Ihalf-soles." , Have
Officer (to camp eook carrying soup
y'aU noticed Pat Culver's new
kettle) :
"VictOl'y" hairdo? .• , . Journalists
Here, cook, let me taste that soup.
aTe taking out accident insurance -Cook: But, sir!
Last Friday Mr, Nation ·received ~is
Officer: Heavens, man. What kind'.
Booster, as usual. but when he opened
of soup is this 7 •
it, Ihe drew a blank, The inside had not
Cook: Sir. I tried to tell ~rou. that's:
been printed. and was blunk, but for
the dishwater.
the words. "April Fool, written in
-Weekly Scribe News..
pencil. No OIIle wlll teU "whodunit"
(Thank giodnes~) ...
Marjorie Bruce: "What do I do that
isn't outstanding?"
.
And we'U sign off with a cutie (?)
(A Little Dirt)
The family had retired,
Abadnba-,I{ere's some new news(
The shades were pulled just so.
\ (I Ihope). Have you heard that Ann
The family ha dne>tired.
Ban·ny would like to have a date with.
The parlor lights burned low.
a
boy who was 'her grade school
Then came n sound from the sofa,
sweet-heart? - You're doing"'b~_
The clock was striking two.
Ann-Sonny Nettels would lIk~
The sophomore slainmed his text·
beat a certain senior's time. Connie
book.
Ooulter is the girl.- I wonder what
With a .Jthankfu" ....Well. I'm
Clair
Gillin has that all the girls aro
thrPugh."
crazy about? It could be his looks.
Batty
Hmm~Noticed Betty Cockerill wearing a Hi Y p~n. Come on, Betty. fess
PATRONIZE
up. Who is 'Ie 7- Note to Bob Ti'rWtlWns: I have a cutic for you'and she
THE BOOSTER
is the right l}eight, too. She is no
ADVERTISERS
other than Mary Nell Olark-I heard
that Dan Leet wrote some notes to
Mal'y Beauchamp in history last week.
Gee. I bet they're good~ Mary Adele \
Woodbury IliIId Geol'ge Timmons also )
write notes to each othel' in gee club. "
IlKlre fun- Johnnie Glasor's interests
are 'all at St. Mary's now -Some
SUPPLIES AND
girls are sure lucky- Last Saturday
I11lght Deke Huffman rwas walldinJ
ACCESSORIES
home with Bobby Jean Dela.ney. Wonder why7,- June Ann Davidson baS
KIMBALL
been datiJng Chris DlIlri (St. Mary")
PIANOS
-What is tJhis world cOlllling 001,_ _.._w
Choice of the Artist_
There is cute little ):Ilonde of the junior class, who wouldn't mind 'having
Repair
Used
a date witih Larry Davis- Eileen
Stephenson has been going quite some
Instruments Department
time with Bill Bourg (41)- Well
ERNIE WILLIAMSON
I'll sign off like the private
does, with a dash- for the
MUSIC HOUSE
Look tor this column next w
612 N, Bdwy,
Phone 638

Dusty Delvers

ftc:

CONN BAND AN-n 1
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INSTRUMENTS'
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~Remember
r' __

Blues In Night
J-' Is Tops in PHS'

•

Harbor'

Pearl

PAGE TRRD

Best Selling Recording

Good Eating Ah~~d-----P&'W-Pictu'res

Three Debaters Argue
Question Over KOAM

By

•

On
Wednesduy of Illst week
tJhroo PHS debaters carried out !1
round table debllte on the proposition
of the year; Resolved:" 'l\hllt U~ a
permanent policy, evel'Y able-bodied
IllloCk Rogers
mule citzen of .,the United States
'J1h most JlQpular. tune around PHS should be required to hllve one year
:this ,:eek i "Blues In The Night." T \; of compulsory militlll'y tl'lli~i,ng be'week it fi:allY reached the title of ihe fore reachinl-\' the pl'eHent dm.ft ag-e,"
most popular tune of the nation, and ove:' KO~M.
indications are ithat it is tJhere to stIllY.
'I ho tl'IO ~VllH com\PlQscd of CharlcH
The best selling- recording of tnis tune W'heelel', BIll Runyan and Ohm'les
.
. b
Sample.
1S by an~ne you can get It y.
.
Tho second ehoice this w.eek is
Charle~ Sa~111e aetel~ ns chllll'man
"Doop in the Heart of Texas" This of the lhscusslOn and Illtl'oduced t~lC
tune was almost nUlmber two last sp~a.kcrs und
closed the deb~te'l
week, but the majority did ,not fllvor ":'Ilham Ru~yan upheld the negative
't "D p in the Heart Qf Texa~" is SIde of the Issue lind Chllr1es Wheelel'
~umb:; nine Qn the hit parllde U1is f~rwlll'ded the affil'l11ative ph?se,
week, and possibilities lIl'e thllt it will ,'I~le debat.e lasted for app~·oxlmately
continue upward. The anlQst popular thn'teen ~11Inutes and was ,glveln un,del'
recording is by Alvino Rey.
: the auspIces oJ: the Amel'lcan Leg-~on.
l
The best B,elling- recordimgs which 'The ~l'Oup reached tho .sta~lOn,
are ithe top ranking tunes of the na-' aflel' belllg excused fl'OI~l bhC1r ~Ixth
tion are as follows:" Remember Pearl hour, a,nd goot thClI'e With a nllnulc
Harbor" by Sammy KlIye, and "1 to 1;pare,
said No" by Alvino Rev, (on the op
--------

Ta'ken ,--Photography Club

By Rex Garou'tte
The Photog1'8phy club has been one
of the most uctive PHS clubs this year.
MI'. Charles E .Thiebaud; who is the
sponsor Qf the organization, and Tomm~ Thomas, the president, hove tried
hard to make the club a very interesting one.
Almost every member of the club,
which consists of twenty-one boys and
foul' ji;'lrlS, has leal'l1ed a great dcal
about photography and verv few
membC1's have not been acti~e this
year. And before the year is over tllmost everyone will know how to 'mix
develol>er t]ypo !lnd be able to de~ clop,
: print and enlarge. This i~ a very
gl'ea~ acomp\lshmcnt because the cillb
Is ex eee<1lngly lurge for a photo-

Booster Reporter Lists
, "Deep hi the Heart of
Texas" as Second Tune

I

g'l'aphy club. They usually con~bt 'of
from bhree to ten members.
MI'. Thiebaud stated thllt -since n
time hlls be'en '.jet aside within school
hours bhis year for the club to mel't.
,it hlls mll',ie it possible to lIccomplis);

I

are lellring to make the chemicals
with which they 11I'oeess bhe film.
The recent Booster picture of Mel..>
vin Hull ane! TOIllIllY Thomas mixing
photogm11hy chemical was taken
developed, enlal'j;ed and printed by
club me.'lllbel' ", t~en engraved for the
newspapel' pl'lntlllg by Bennie Sims
for the ,Booster, i,n .the dal'k room
located In the pl'lIltJng- e!epartment;
The Photog'~'aphy,club members have
some of their eqUIpment and do much
of bl~eir .developing, el(~l\lging uOll
printll1g In the dark room of The
Boo~tel' engraving ~epartment.

I

Fore men- Hea d
Colll"e's Classes
Woodwork Department
0
dA
perate s Business;
Students Aid Instructor

much.
The club .has 'had many i,nteresting
' 1C
rI
l<i1~\\, (lle'pU'l'tmcnt of
WOOf.l
wor
~emonstrations this yell I' and mem- PHS is opel'ated as a business ruther
posite side, of "I Baid N?" is Mvino
,bel'S are looking forward to visitin,g than liS routine class.
Rey's versIon of "Deep III the Heart
to studios of a local photogmphy, and ' Mr. J., M. Collie, instructol' of the
of Tex~s")
.
.
also in visiting different photogl'll.ph- department, says the 11,lan hlls worked
The mfOl1lnntlOn of the best selhng
Mrs. Olsll Johnson hnd n good menl ill sight when this I>i~ture of the
very effectively. At the beginninl\' of
records has been obtained from BoteA "Martha Washing-ton Coppel' Tea" noted woman explorer, was taken on a recent trb to Africn. Here Mrs. ers to speak to them.
Aoother of the clubs achievements each 'tel'm a foreman and aS51stant
fuhr's, Williamson's and JOdkey Elee- was held by the Girl Reserves last 'Johnson is shown' with 'two nati\'Cs It olding the '~din'lerl" Mrs. Johnson.
tdc.
Fl'iday lIfternoon in the little theater, ., ,. formerly lived at Chanute, wi 11 appear a't. the College on March is a committee whose chairman is foreman lire elected to hellli each clns~.
Melvin Hull. This committee has the T,here are seven other r1epartment5
NQW to questions in tIe Boost.er
Approximately ninety girls attend- 11.
(Stor)' on pa/:e 1.)
___________
duty of supplying bhe members of t1w that are headed by members in each
box. A PHS student inquires. ",\1,1" t:d. The money they gave will go to
_.+ club \~ith ,p'rintin,g pllper, whkll is clas~ who check mllterials and tool:'!.
"Did Stephen Foster write both the t~e Red Cross.
'
becommg mcreasmgly hard t,) get,
The machine fireman is in charge
the words and lyrics to "My Old KenMusic was ftl11nished by MlI.1,tha
and
has
,been
very
sucessful.
-It
has
of
all machines in the ship. There is
tueky Home 7" The answer is yes.
Jane Andel'son who sang, "Shortnin'
A total of $22,16 was collected by
saved th~"me~'bers.money, becau~e a tool foreman, in charge of t'he toob,
A junior girl asks, "Whllt is the of-. Br,ead," and Betty Lou Thomas. Duthe commIttee IS buyvng the paper 1Il a forman in charge of stocksuch a3
fieial school song of PHS 7 According ring the remainder of the tea Betty the Junior Red Cross of the Roosevele
high school during the week of
,the bulk, and then issuing it out to the wood anq hllrdwal'e. A foreman checks
to the information which is available, Lou samg, accompanied by Lois Tor- junior
Fe'b. 1 0 . '
·_.._ .._ .._ .._ _.._ .._ .._ .._ .._ ..- .... lmembel'S.
all of the benches in the shop. 'rhere
there is none. The song which has deur,
'
This active group sold
cookies,
Francis Nickell, PHS senior, has
Dale Bush, bhe vice president of the is a man in chtll'ge of the finishing
been consid'C'red our school sOlng is
The girls were at liberty to come
"Marching,Marching, Side by Side". and g'o as they pleased. The tea was collected old newspapers, magazines moved to A~'ma where ~hc will atten,1 club. and the editor of the Purple & depat'lment and a storag,e forman.
:lnd gauhel'ed tin foil.
the Arma 111g'h school.
WhIte, has been tl'yng to 'have an inThe foreman and assistant fo'.-eman
An interview with Miss Effie FlI.1111er considered by th,9 cabinet to be a
As if this were not enouge, they ais
--'creasing number of the members take in the first ,hour class arc Glenn
revealed that the questin 'of a 'school very good way for the gil'1s to beare collecting coat hangers and literaMiss Mary Gulay school 1l1ll"Se jou~ ~napshots fOt, the annual.
Lottmann and }>uul Abaloz; in the
song nevel' brought up in t~1C student come acquainted.
ture books. This organization hao been neved to Kansas City over the week"Thel'e will be more space in the second hour Joe GrllY and .John
council while she was in cha,rge. The
one of the most active groups for a end to visit friends. She also visited alll!ulli this yeal' for Snll\lshllts,,1 Penick; in the thi~d hour Joe Turnbull"
only data that can be published at
iong' perilld and is under the SUPUI'Vi5- the municiplll uir port.
stated Dale, while urging th.e members and Paul Martin; in the forth hour,
this time, is takell1 from a Booster
ion of Miss Helen Messenger, a teauh..
to take more pictures.
Eugenc Neptune and Clair Maddox;
dated October 11,1928. In this issue
er in Rooevelt building.
Discuss }{ansas Topics
Recently the dub purchased two in the fifbh hour Tommy Blancett and
it was stated tl1at a contest was being
Each home 1'0001 has a repreHentaJuene M'offatt had ehal'ge of the film tanks an enlarger and a contact Jess Velia; in the sixth hour Delmer
-held to encourage the students to
.
't
h 1
Am 1
I I
Seve1'Ul olr\' books ane! mag-azlIlcs tive and this body meets lit a certain Klllnsas - club Tuesday in Mr, Dora printer which was mude by Tom:ll~' Cezur and Walter Stapp,
wrl ease 00 song.
y mow el ge as publis,hed between the years of 1852 set date.
Peterson's room, Question about Kan Ferguson, a member of the club. In all
to who
won
' th'e PHS I'b
'
Pians resemblill~ tJho~e of the sas were answered and di~eussed. about $85 has been spent this year.
.
, the contest was never
..
n n1I 1880 arc now III
I rlllY.
mentioned
III any BoostCi' followmg "'hl's
I t0 "V
Mildrer Sherman had devotions.
Not only do the member of the club
th
.
~'
co llect'IOn b
e ong's
• a It er C·.', Roosevelt group are being made in
. at 1ssue.
,
.
Bates, one of the sO'hool custodians, high !ichool and it is nported that the
take the pictures here; but they deYe.. 'llhe Booster thmks that It would be
Among- the books are two classical group is going join the Jllniol' llE:d Forum Discuss Programs
iii), print and enlarge bhem. They alHo
In order for MI'. Gerald Carney. to play manuals. One b on German the other Cross organization.
High school assemblies were dise'''M M'Ch'mg, M ?rch'mg '" III a f u t ure on several foreign languages.
'
There
cussed in the Forum Club last Tuesday.
assembly, for the benefit of those llI'e also three school books, a g-rammar
Many sllggestions fOl' varied programs
who ~ave never heard the song. The a speller and a geogral~hy.
were made -and it wa's the geneml
I
Booster believes that nil schools
The oldest of the books is a Rural
opinion o~ the group that there t;hould
should have a school song.
Hand Book published in 1852
be more progl'ams in which the stuMiss Maude Lamey 'has a chance to
The p.opular tun~s of the week are I The magazines include a eopy I1f
dents participate.
sec
how
her
classes
sound
when
they
'selected from the ones whic~l are pla- Scribner's monthly, HaI'JJer',; monthly,
cd in bhe Booster box.
and bvo copies of a monthly Magazine recite because Miss Ruth Gatchel,
cadet tea<;her at the college, has been
Herbert Hoover is the only President
of American History.
tooching in Miss Laney's place. Al- born we~ of the Mississippi ~iver.
'Mary Alice Glover Weds.
Ilh'ough the regular teacher is in the
John Catanzaro, Jr.
Girls Make Desserts
, 1'0001 all of the timll she sits in t.he
Mary Alice Glover, ~41 PHS gradllFoods 3 class mcmbers under the back and supervises.
'ate and now featured vocalist rOl' An- supervision of Mrs. Lillian Kidder,
Phone 11 303 N. Bdwy.
son Weeks' band, was married to ,John arc making dessCl:ts suitable for Mr. Frey DiscussesCatanzaro, jr.,' formerl'y of this city. luncheons and <liruners.
FINE
FOODS
Economic Problems of Peace
'llhe mal'l'iage took place Feb. 10 at
Floods 2 class is studying bl'eads
MI'. George Frey, journalism in412 N.Broadway - Phone 2611
Milwaukee.
Hot rolls wel'e mude Thursday am.d strucor, spoke Tuesday night' at a
Mr. Catanzaro is also with the bane!
Friday.
meeting of thQ. Intel'llational RelaFirst hour home living clnss is tions Group of the Americam AssocinLng health and first aid.
of University Women.
~
. - - - - - - - ..
M~·. ~'ey anI Mrs. C. O. Davis lead
.
~On
Elect Martha Packard
the discussion, "Pence Problems after
Gerald Hutton, a junior and vocaMrs" Lillian Kidder's home rllom theWar." Mi·. Frey talked on," Eeom'list of PHS, WOln second place 011 the (illS elected the following officers for omic Probl~ms of Peace."
:amateur ,hour at the Colonial theater this semester: Martha Packurd, ]lr~si'T11e meetmg was held at the home
Pbone 14
two weeks ago by singing and whistl- dent Sammie Sellars, vice president; I of Mrs. John Blair.
ing a popular song.
Ger.aldine
MiliCI', SEcretary; undl
- -. - - - .
6th und Broadway
Gerald hll<! previously been on this
Cottrell. student council
H ave
fun ta
\
'radio progrum, and 'he had also WOOl representative.
.
.0
'first and second place before.
~;;=-=-:::;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;===;;;;;;:~

About Ninety Girls

Attend G. R. "Copper Tea"

l

1-+--

Junior High Red Cross
Raises Money For Fund

. __._.__.. _..
L 'ltt
. lB'
e 'lts
'

I

,t
I

\

Library Has Publication
That Dates Back to 1852

Beck & Hill
Market

College Student Teaches
Miss Laney's Spanish Class

Fresh Meats of all
kinds: Exclusive
Distributors fo~
Birds Eye Frosted
Foods

HARRY'S - CAFE

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:

:Hutton Gets Second

Ellsworth
Undertaking Co

Amateur Hour

Cln'i~l·ine

The floors III the Pittsburg' High
:School corridors Ul'e made of concrete.

Yellow Cab

~ome
& M ROLLER RINK

"It'sDe Neve's for Shoes"

flk~
~·,U

1,.-- - - - - - - - - -

e]"",e]:l:&

PITTSBURG,KANSAS
"The Home Of Poll Parrot
Shoe Malley"

Co~
Phone 2000

fin Norlh Hroodway
26c also special party rates

Of.£~

The Pause That
Refreshes '
,

Bee Hive Cafe

Ilal Sells
Krispy Krunch

,

I

At the Senior High Cafeteria

=

[
I

R. M. COLLINS
INSURANCE
104 E. Fifth
Phone 5871

-

. , - .--',

Coats
Suits
l:lose Sportswear
Dre~ses
Lingerie
Latest In Slack Suits,"

Picco Ice Cream
=

You outgrown your insurance?
We'll be glad to make an
inventory of your
policies'

Featurini!.

You Can Now
Buy DELICIOUS

'1;

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~
~
HAVE

Pittsburg's Newest
Popular Price 'Store

514 N. Bdway
Nils H. Otto Rroprietor

Potato Chips

New Spring Ensembles
Now on display
See Ramsay's First

-==;/).,

II'-__

6.:..15~N-, _B_d_w_y_,

~~~w~~:~
~

"""":"--P-it-tB-b-Ur-Il-...:

"

l\larvel
Shoe tore

/
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M~ tangs Threaten Dragons' Hold on 2nd-Place -in SEK Race
Dragons Eke Win
OVer HardhI-tt-Ing
TI-tans, 42· 41

The

•

eomp~titoin,

PHS in SEK. sllorts
Our
only !;OlTOW IS thut he WIll probl.\bly
I
u
t
tJI
t
t
t
'
SlOW P a Ie ourname:l nex mon tl 1,

COU Iter's 0ne Han d
Swisher Gives Pittsburg
W'
' hth L
EIg
eague In

•

Dope's B~cket--p'arSOnS 'Trump-S- nragon~New~U1.ple-Suit.s--Numbers

By Maurice Musler
Well friends, we have ut loast ,)ne
halJl) Y tllOUg·ht t 0 conSIe' I01', "h
'
"a t b Ol/lg'
Daf'e Hnll will never mnke trOUble fOI"

lUpset
of Parsons_.
I
IAdd Sn
I terest ('
~2 0' Cage' Ba'ttle

INTRAMURAL BOX SCORES
Have
j"OR LAST GAMES
Thl!" Purple Drug-ons have new
Juniors
white numbers on their PUI'I)le suit, He'll"'ccoc'k
b
(21i)
Prince (8)
'!'oil esc shi y whit
numbers wel'e
fg ft f

Again
· 46 -35
,

I . Pitt

Holds Grips On
I1l'llered l'ee:ntly when the original
n' memts becnrne soiled and discolorSeeon d PI ace', T0 Mee t e l l . Th, dunmge wus done
- eithel' by
'wel1til1~ of the pbyers 01' carelessI I At If
T I ht
n£s~ of the elennol's when the uni0a
orne on ~'
forms wore dry cleaned

f~2 f t

Hedgecock
Evuns

2 0 3 Pl{li'il,lkl.eo

Shermun

32. 31 32 Conove"
•
0 3 0 Duvis
2 0 2 Albers

o1
0 0 4

II T
a romps Vikings,
Makes Win Difficult
For Purple Dragons

Pitt should be the Cllll1l1)1S of t·h~
Leet
1 1 3
'0
SEK next sClIson und maybe the folHuffman
0 0 0
lowing !;cason. There nrc u iot of :Zir e
The Dragons lost un 1I11portunt
I
.
0
t
,Leugue game at Pm'sons Fri. 'night, I
0 7 10
3 2 11
payers comlllg up.
lIl' nex year 8
, •
A one handed .heave swishing th- squud will be one of bhe best that weI As the Vlkmg!l defeu~ed Pittsburg,
through the net as the final seconds of huve ever hud, Thcl'e \':ill be Kenny Fort Scott. WIIR " fp.:\tlllg' r,~ll\Illbu"",
I{erns (31) .
l"ooto
(34)
SE!{ Stllndin!l~
the ga.me were ticking Qff, gave the Coultel', Homel' Cole, Dih Schwnnzle, The loss to Pursons dHI not loosen the
•
fl\' ft f
fg It fl
W
I.
Pel.
Purple Dragons, allotJher SEK victory Homer Cole, Dob Sehwnnzle, O:;·;ie ho~'~ on r;ec?n d place.
"
Baer
8 3 IJ Foote
0 2 0
I'lIrHons
11
1
.!J16
here Thnrsday night and stl'ingthened Ossie Shoup, lind sevcrnl juniors. anI
[JH Vl\(Ings, wcre, 1£A!1 "by H,~II,
Covell
4 0 1 M1Lsquleir' 6 4 2
1'1'J"I'SBUl<G
8
..
.IHili
their hold on second place. Kenny sOl1homoros, wh!l should be wearing' Bl'~wer, und Bush get,tJllg' :dfteen" tIll 1'I{el'lls
2 0 1 Hurl'y
GOO
lula
7
Ii
.583
Ooulter, Pitt's ace forward, was the the purple and white next sem'on,
teen. and .tw: Ive pOints respectIvely,
1I
t E
Murdock
0 0 3 Lowe
2 2 3
Chanute
7
6
.5:18
H' I
Hall WIIS well g-uUl'ded in the lnst half
Columbus
6
7
h I
h
d t o.
.'162
lie game.
IS ong
-I d h ih d b '
e '0 ~v 0 save
one hanli gave the Dragons a 42-41' The Coulter:Giilin combination wiIlln~
e u to e contented by ~eedll~A'
_
~
14 39
13 8 5
Coffeyville
5
7
.416
decision over the blood thirs.ty Colum- hold more feal' in the hearts of utherl t e o~her t~vo. Hull ,got, ten, pOllltS m
Port Scott
3
9
.250
gus Titans.
.
league foes, thun hu~ Dal0 Hall.
the .,flrst half and five 111 .the seco~d,
Berto,ne (31i) ,
F-eel,y
(34)
IndCllClj':I~ne.Q
2
10
.166
'Th' Tlta
d b ' rt
I PIttsburg r.pened the seor1l1g llnd hall
•
0
~s: spurre on y ancien
-'four ,r-'Oints befui'e Pursons cored.
With spring)ust aloou~d, the corn~r
fgo ft f
fg ft f'j 'TIhe Drugqms will attempt to tightmvalry iCxlsting ,between tho ,two
Drugonof the weflk: Bob Schwanzle, F
th
'" I
I
s
the "golf delllons" are shmlJl1g up tholl' Murray
7 0 4 W'hitmol'e 0 0 0 en their holt{ on second !Jlace tonight
.
I
f"
II
' h
'rom en until s lort y aftel' l:he openschools, led by one pomt as the final sop 101110re, Its
,
.
clubs nnd trying to find some.I golf balls Jones
7 0 0 Doone
4 3 3, us they l11el't the third ])!nce lola MIIS. 111CweI ut el.t er guard lIlg
0f th e f ourt h quurter Parson'!!
minute rolled uroun'd and it looked ward mun WIth 'II
ou tel' bnext
s£ason, never ,"lad
I
' I
.
to knock uround .
WlIlk.eI'
2 3 2 HUI'tl11an
0 1 2 tangs 011 the Roosevelt COlll.t '.It 8
bl
I
a
very
Wit
e
mlll·gm.
f
1
as If the game was In the Titan's bug. 01' ~rwa1'(., Hhe W\ pro u· y 1C f~l"
The score at the hnH wus 23 to 211
Golf Couch C, H. Lundquest !hus Del·tono
001 Crowe
1 0 2 o'clock.
Even after Coulter's swisher ' fans H
ware' mut WItd bCou
tel'
next
seuson.
Ie.
f
f
P
I
P
I
I
al1J11'Ounced
that
the
school
intramu1'll1
Bettegn
2 2 1
1'110 MUSt,'lllgs llpset Pal'sollS 23 to
11 'h 11
I
• I In avor 0
arson~ all(
arsons eue
•
were lrept in ~gony, as tJhe Titans he tiS a goo
u
Ull( er unt u gUle 33 to 30 at the end of the thit'd quarter tournaments will stnrt about the mid19 at lola Tuesduy might for the PUI'Ih'nd the ball under their goal. Mun~z, so.
Shortly after the !ouirth quarter ?Ie of March, if the weuther does not
16 :l 7
7 6 81 son5' first loss of the season, so the
Titan fQrward shot a closeup, winch
sturt£d, Cluir Gillin was sent from the mterfere.
Dragons will be expecting a battle.
rolled oft' the hoop, just before the
19-ume on fouls and sturting tlhen the
"With threo lettermen bael< und Carey (23)
Ha'lflhill ...... (2.1)
The Dmgons defeated the Mustangs
buzzer sounded.
Pittsburg defense. Wilted.
then about four other boys who had expo 1'fg ft f
fg ft f 141to 24 ut lola Clu'ley in January.'
Both teams were ragged in :passing
pulled awuy quickly.
ience last year, the golf team should Carey
2 1 0 ,Hulfhill
0 0 4
Tola could tie or Irai'n second plac
the ball, but some of the prettiest
.Kenny Coulter lead the Drngon8 have a PI'Ctty good season," stnted Roberts
0 0 0 Thomus
60 2:by sl11ushing the Dragolls tanight and
shots ever made on this court were
with fOllrteen r:Qint~ while Gillin was Mr. Lundquest.
Dettegu
3 1 0 Mnsquelier 2 0 0 Coffeyville defcating' Pittsburg noxt
made Tuesduy night. SWishe~s by
'1 close behind ,With eleven.
K£nn~ S~itlh, Frank. Kit~{, and Daugiltery 4 2 0 Stupp
0 0 0 Friday.
both teIIlms, gave the faM thrills.
The Drugons' next game will be Juck Delammde lettered last yeur.
.
Wutson
3 0 1
Jolu h astwo tull boys in Mitelhem
Coulter, Clair Gillin. and J.O. Biggs
against lola here tonig-ht.
_'
Ohurles Klobossu, Dill Delamaide, and
Neptune- 2 Oland Williallls while Frazell, Sifers
kept tho basicet lIot for the Dragoons,
-Mr:-Charlcs Thiebaud
The so,phomores game wns won. hy Dob Burbero purticipatcd in many
amd Dickinson ade not SO tull, but fast.
while Lawrence, O'Malley, and Munl>Z
'..
Parsons 30 t021.
,
mutc~es.
.
,"
9 6 0
12 0 2
Pittsbul'g will go into the game the
kept Titan net sizzling. Lawrence was
Put'sons
PIUsburg',. Jack Crews, who was out for truck
favorite but the Mustangs nre shOWing
Ihil\'h with 19 points while Coulter
, f g ft f
fg ft f lus.t year, has indicated he will play Faculty (2,1)
Blancett .... (,Iii) considerably mQre power than they
collected 18 for the Dragons.'
Hall f,
7 1 0 ;o~lltn f,
6 2 2 g.olf this spring because of !his infg ft :t
fg ft f did at the bcginning of the season.
Pitt had an.. earlier lead but the
.Ohase f,
1 1 1 '3r1g"g's f,
2 2 3 jured knee. Rex Garoutte, newcomcr Thorpe
0 0 0 Blancett
6 1 0 Thcil' upset of Parsons and their losTitans rallied and the score was 8-8
Jeffel'son f, 1 1 101'~\ws f,
0 0 0 of PHS, will also tryout for the team Price
2 1 2 Albel's
2 0 0 ing' to Wyandotte, state chum;pions
at the
d f th fi t ' o o
'
Porter c,
0 0 2Horton j:,
1 23MI'. Lundquest said ther€ 'Would be two Wlhite
0 0 4 Mussugliu 3 2 0 of lust year, by a mcre two points,
Pitt
nin:
the third ,ProbablY from now on PHS students Dr'll\w'ght ,c, 0 0
Gray g,
0 0 4 or three intramural tournaments, one Huffmrun
1 0 0 Dill
(1 0 1 25 to 23, last Saturday night at lola,
perold open~' Hut 'WU~ !loon overcome wIll be ab.le to see Ith~ .bes~ P~o~luc~s, ~rt\~er g,
6 ~ a:;IJ\~anzle g, 0 0 0 match pla~', ol)e medal play, and poss- Lundqucst
1 0 0 Duugherty 8 2 1 will prove this point.
by the Cof b
h
te
d..... of the potography e u 111 t e u etll1 : us 1 g,
6 2 4\ aVIs g,. 0 0 0 ible u hundicap tourna.ment There .will ~ier
7 1 0
Othel' games tonight will find Fort
.
um us oops rs an. une bonrd weekly.
Totals
2'06 13Totnls
14716
" ,,'
.
'.
finul mmutes was u
nip-und-tusk
M Oh I
E Th' b i d tl'·
be an A class With about etght or
Sc-ott at Coffcyville, Inlependence at
ufalr.·
I', , ur es t h' . 1C k~U( mare g \l~
tE-n 'boys who have played quite u bit
11 1 6
20 6 2 Chanute nnd Parsons at Columbus.
In the only other lea""'e game suh,ggelstblOn at d e wee, y mHee II)t t.JI'
10f golf. There will also be a class "B"
......
t e c u T ues ay morn mg.
e s a et
.
b.'
.
n...
=:s
Tuesday night , the lola Mustan"'"
"l.
th ree 0 f f our 11.1
-~ th e b es t PIC
. t ures,
WIth a out, flftee. n .or eighteen boys ,-""tai (11)
Tirilmons
(Ii8)
b~ up - ,,,,,at
,~
.
set tJhe Champion Parsons Vlkl'nO's
tak en all<I d
d h ere, s. h ou Id b e
l' ..
~
Iwho
Just leurnmg how to play.
fg ft f
fg ft f
b
,
eveIope
" are' .
23 to 19 It was the fi1"St league fe
t
th b II t' b
d
th t th
~
All begmners are welcome to en- Postai
1 0 2 Van Zunt 12 1 2
pu on could
e· u see
e 111 \vlhut
oar the
so club
a hase _ A
2 0'0
feat for • two seasons and the only- students
.
~1 ;;.,ese t tolllnaments, added Coach M'001'0
0 0 1 Aba.loz
loss thus far this \Season. The Vikings, accomplished.
.~ I"·
u!J ques .
.
Wisdom
1 03 Timlllp1ls 4 2 1
~owever, jihad. already clinJched the Tommy Thomlls, c1u'b president, ex~
No~xact dates fO,r matches WJth Plttsel'
2 0 2 Slr-encer
1 0 1.
title by defeatmg Pittsburg last week. 'Plained the process of 'intenSifYingl
~~
out of town teams. have b~en set yet, Cal'ey
- 1 0 0 Duhi
4 0 3
T.he .se~ond team game, played ~~ the negative," as .he did recently on
~.
but, the team ha~ t~mtatlvelY seheI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
a prellmmary, was almost s exelt- a negative of a photograph for the
duled two matches WIth Fort Scott, a
6 1 8
27 4 91,
ing as thee main event. Pittshurg Purple & White.
Aprint was made
BowlIng schedule fOI' Sutu)'{lay, Feb ,match wibh the Joplin team, two with
Tennis rackets ,·estrung.
' " •
wo~ 33-26, ·but it was only ut the last before the negative was processed and 28 '30
?han.ute, un invitation meet held
1 '.
Tennis ba lis, golf balls, soft ... :~ I
that tJ?e locals could ?,et more tha,n ufter, and much improvment could be
,'
"
m Pittsburg, the ~EK meet at In?ea,3-pomt leud at any time.
noticed, according to the sponsor of
~Isles v.s. Five 1tes
1 & 2 pendenee und posslbly a mutch With
balls ,and bats, Baseball,
FIrst Team
I h
I b
Fl?shettes .vs. Pm Guls·
3 & 4 Pursons. , \
equipment.
Evet'ything for
\
,
t e cu.
.
-Shekel'S vs Rangers
5 & 6
Columbus (41)
Pittsburg (,12)
New orders were taken for printing
P
Ph"
Oh' I
. &
Many boys ·hl\N€ been 'Working out
Sports.
Bowlus
f a: ft f
en
U!; ers vs,
IS ers
7
8·III th e gymnasIUm
.
'..l. t he ru bb er
fa: ft f and enlarging paper us some of the
2'30
~Vh.,
Munoz, If
School Supply ,
3 1 1 Coulter, f
8 2 2 club members did not order any the
L' k F'
All St
1 & 2 ball driving machine to improve their
Phon,.. 776
La'!rence, f 8 1 0 Biggs, f
4 2 2 first time
.
ue y Ive vs',
~rs
stroke.
1015 N. Bdwy,
4 4 l '
Snub Dubs vs. Pill Spht~ers 3 & 4
O'Malley, c 6 3 3 Gillin, f
Rader,
o 0 0 Gray, g O O 1
Sna'ppy Snubs vs. Streamh~lers6 & G ~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~
1 0 2 Horton, gOO 0
The graduating classes of Pittsburg Clef Dwellers vs. Lucky FIve 7 & R
Cooper, g
o 0 2 S'wanzle g 1 0 4 High School u!;ually have more thun
t,
Lowrie, g
Foster, g
o 0 2 Davis, g' 0 0 2 200 students in them.
New & used furniture, stoves
Try The
rugs, refrigerators at prices
Select your washable cotton frocks
1 1 3 Fadler, f
0 0 0
that are Burp to pleasll.
Totals
18 6 10 TQtal&
17 8 12 Winter, f
NOW from our large stock of cotton
Halftime score-Columbus 18, Pitts- Tinney, f
2 0 0 Hart, f
0 1 1
Pittsburg Auction House
Seersuckers, Ginghams, Shambrys,
CAmerer, c o 3 2 Shoup, c
burg 16,
4 3 2
200 N. Broadway
Phone 1130
and Spun Rayons in one and two
1 0 1 S'wanzle, c 0 3 2
3rd. dOor So. of Cozy Theatre
Missed free throws-Columbus 9, LaRue, C
~undaes
piece
Sty les
Campbell, g
Pittsburg 6.
2 0 4. Urban,
Hunt'gt'n,e
0 0 00 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
cOO
.:
--Fountain drinks at
Technical fouls-Columbus 1, Pittsbu1'g' 1.
'MU1,tin, g 1; 0 13 I
Officials-Lonnie Adams and Bill
Cole, g
01 00 00
Lark.
Halynes" g
ICE CREAM CO.
Second Team
Ozborn, gOO 0
Tustin, gOO 0
' M i k e Carr, Prop.

' G 0 Ifers Already
SWing Clubs
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Intram rain c I r. y
WI'II Beg'ln'MI'ddle
Of March, Coach Says

-'--

--1

St Udents Sh ou Id
See What Photo
CIUb Has Done

P~i'sons

~

I

I

Outstandmg Pictures
To be Posted On Bulletl n:
Board In Front Hall

~b~

I

I

;int~e:~

I
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BOWLING

p

I

.

'
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MARTY'S
.BAKERY

i

Girls -

c=~

l~·~!}~Delicious
Coneys - Chili

I

S·
IC 0 IISt
ege. _ervlce'
I
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-
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A'

Plenty If you buy your

Town Talk

Narne Cards

and

SSe per 100 an'd up

Hobo
Bread

See Rosemary Skaer
Solicitor

I

Hear the Latest
Recorded

HITS.
We have
I 'em all,

~ffi

You'll always look

If'

you send your clothes
to

Cleaner~

You'll be bowled
over by the

Class Rings

~

Now on display

'

RODKEY'S

Place your order now,
The factory insists on
.early orders, because
of the stone shortage.

,.'"

0..WfAADW~.

For that Noon Time
,.
.Refre,shment
Order

Well-Groomed

Puritan Ice Cre••
,

2310 N, Bwdy,

Fifth and Broadway

~

~l_~
__~_~_~~~~~~---.JII~~~~~~~I

Mitchell

Seymour's

-8

What's in a Name?,
From Connet's

$3_98 to 7.95

. Phone 261

1

•

Just across the atr.eet from the Hi,h School Campull
:~

i,..

ComeonDra
I

arne The Mu tang
Ride the Bus to and from the Game

,

